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OR ALL KINDS

Stalk Cutters, Plows, Hoes, Plow Gear,

Corn and Cotton Planters.

When you want anything in the Farming or Hardware

Line, come and get out prices.

" "ffr''' '

f -

CoHardwareWetherbee
Y. & M V. R. R. i

Schedule of Passanger Trains
NORTH BOUNDK. P. KANSU1V1Garden and Green House Plants

No. 6 Fast Mail for Memphis
leaves 1:55 a.m.WHOLESALE

No. 124 Local Mail for Mem
phis.' leaves .11:00 a. m.Grain, Meal and Products

No. 138 Cleveland Accomoda
tion via Rosedale, lv. 2:35 p.m.

Bedridden, alone and destitute.
Such, in brief was the condition of aa
old soldier by the name of J. J. Ka-

rens, Versailles, O. For years he was
troubled with kidney disease and
neither doctors nor medicines gava

him relief.At length he tried Electrio
Bitters. It put him on bis feet In
short order and now he testifies. ' I'm
on the road to complete recovery. "
Best on earth for liver and kidney
troubles and all forms of stomach and
bowel complaints. Only 60o. Guaran-
teed by A. B. Finlay, druggist.

r Corn a Specialty,

HE SHOULD HAVE KNOWS".

A Street Car Conductor Who Was Sot
Fullr o he BeqnlrejnemU

of HIM ruitifn.
The conductor on the street car Is

theoretically responsible for the live
and comfort of all hia passengers. No

matter how crowded the car, he is sup-

posed to see every signal for the car
to stop, and the company expects him

to collect every fare and say "Please"
when he asks for iU Worse than that
be is supposed by some passengers,
like the one who figures in this story
from the Chicago Tribune, to know
everything. She was an elderly wom-

an in a youthful hat, and as she paid

her fare, she said:
"Conductor, I wan to get off at the

street Mrs. Rebecca Isinglass lives on
IVb forgotten the name of it, but

Delivered to your Depot In Carlots.write for frice

For the Age Debilitate drop

No. 141 Rollins Fork Accomoda
tion via Lelatui, ar 9:05 a. m.

No. 135 VicksburgAccomodation
via Leland arrives 7:15 p. m,

No. 143 from Leland arrives
... 12:05 noon

SOUTH BOUND
No. 5 Fast Mail for New Orleans,

leaves li:4o p.m.
No. 125 Local Mail for New Or-

leans leaves.... 2:45 p.m.
Nc. 136 Vicksburg Accc nnda-tio- n

via Leland leave 6:30a m.
Vn ui Rollins- - Fork Accomoda

Just received from the publishers
"Lady Bose's Daughter," by Mrs.
Humphrey Ward, at Archer'! Book
Store.

there's a drug store an kept
by a man named Johnson."

"I dont know any such woman,
ma'am," replied the conductor, "and

And all medicinal purposes, wines
and liquors from James Jordan
are the best. Their absolute pur
and fine flavor make them unsur
passed as a tonic giving renewed
health and strength . Their cost
is trifling as compared with the
benefit they give

J A. JORDAN
Walnut Street.

tion via Leland leaves 4:15 p.m EGGSINo. 142 lor ljejanu iv. j.u:vua.m.
No. 137 Cleveland via Rosedule

mives 10:00 a m.
Tarins 5 and 6, carry Pal I man

we pass 40 comer wnere mere are
drug stores."

"Butlt's in this partof town, and she
lives in a twotory brick about six
doors from the corner. She's a women

with a double chin, and she always

travels on this line."

Sleener between Memphis and
New Orleans.

9
V vv.

FOR SALE AT

Agricttltoral College, Mississippi.

Cabbage Any variety, 30e per 100; 01.40 per 500;

$2.50 per 1000.

TomatoeS-A- ny variety hot bed plants, per down,

10c; per 100, 40c; per 500, $1.60; per 1000, 2.50.

Tomatoes Transplanted, per doz. 15c; per 100, 70c;

per 500, $2.25; per 1000, $4.

TomatOeS-Co- ld Frame, per doz. 25c; per 100, $1;

per 500, 4; per 1000, $4.

Pepper-A- ny variety, :t. 15c; per 100, 75c; per 5oo,

83; per 1000, 5.

Egg PlantS-P-er dozen, 20c; per loo. tfl: pe' 0

$3.50

Strawberry PlailtS- - In variety, per 100, e.

per 500, 1.50; per 100, )"

FLORAL DEPARTMENT.

Geraniums In variety, strong plants, each 8; per

h dozen. 40c; per dozen, 75c.

PansieS-- In variety, per lozen, 25c; per 100, tl.-- o.

RoseS-Alm- ost any variety, strong healthy plant,,

each, 12c; per dozen, $1.2o.
1 large plant-- , 25c to l.oo

FemS-- In variety, each, "c;

each.

ChrysanthemumS-Eac- h, 10c; per dozen, ioc.

CannaS-- In variety, dormant roots, loo each; 85c per

dozen. .

BegOniaS ReX, 20o each; FlowerinR Hex, lOc eacn.

ColeUS in variety, 35c per dozen.

Alternauthera, per dozen, 35c.

Asparagus "Fern." 25c each fvgw sijren"

gcrif eaeh 2oc; large plants from 5oc to

PalmS-PhoneixorBorb-
anica,

small plants 25c each;

large plants 75c to 3.50 each

Ear, dormant bulbs, from
CalladimnS. or Elephant
lo to 25c each.

VerbeaUS-Wb- ite or mixed, 4oc per dozen.

HeliOthrOpeloc each; 75c per dozen.

Nasturtiums-Dwa- rf, or tall, per dozen 35c.

Salvia SplendeUS-l- oc each; 75c per ien-ForFurthe- r

Information Write for Catalogue.

SglL C. T. AMES,
i6B'WrlE8t

i3v
"I .don't doubt that, ma'am, mn. i

' dont know where she lives or any
I thing about her.. .

"I think that's mighty strange.
' 6he's got a sister that teaches in the

Kershaw school, and Pv told you the
lHnrl nt n house &hO "

jmn-tii:-- -

LnROY PEBCT
O. n CRITTENDEN,

0. B. CRITTENDEN & CO.
COTTON FACTORS.

Liberal Advances on Consignments
GREENVILLE, MISSISSIPPI

Trains 124 and 125 carry Parlor
Car between Memphis and Vicki .

buig.
Train 142 can meet a t Leland

with train No 26 north bound.
Close connections made at Mem-
phis and New Orleans, with diver-
ging roads.
G. B. Rucks, ticket agent.

Greenville, Miss.
Jno. A. Scott, A. G. P, A.

Memphis, Tenn.

"I'm sorry, but I don't know a thing
about her, ma'am. You'll have to tell
m the name of the street or "

"Seems to me t car company
ought 4 employ conductors-tha-t know
something- - If you cant tell me where
to get off, give me my money hack and
111 take some other car,"

"I cant do thai. I've rung up your
fare."

"Qoing ( cheat me onto my nickel. r.ll.C. BasslorALLEN & JORDAN,

FURNITURE
Wholesale and Retail.

WI- T- J.J.ft

Are you?"
"Certainly not, ma'am. If yon ttad

told me where yon wanted to slop "

"t did tell vm, sis. If you didnt VETERINARY SURGEON

Graduate of the University of

Get yotf a setting of eggs
from my high standard,
prize-winnin- g fowls. No
better fowls in the Sooth.

Silver Laced Wyandotte
Mfc$i.50 to $3.00 pet

S3. Barred Plymotrth Rock
eggs, $1.50 per 1 3. Gol-

den Seafcright Bantam eggs,
$t.50per 15.

Catglogce sent on appli-

cation. Address

W. E CHAPMAN,
HEATHMAN. MISS.

know, where to let me off, yon ought to
hot said so. I told you the name of
the I'm hunting, I laid yon
sjboal the drug store, I described theRtfjvs, Lace Curtains, marauds Pennsylvania,

HAS LOCATED IN GREENVILLEboras she lives in so plain toat nonooy
it I told von it was in

tbi past of town. What more, do yon
sunt?"

Offi cewilh Cuyton, Shtrrod

Carpets, wauraper.
And a Full Line of

FURNISHING.
We aleo carry the best makes Pianos, Grgans and Sewing Machines.

We Lead. See us for Bargains.
' 202.Washington Avenue. Telephone

'Nothing, ma'amj" said the eon
dnctae. weakening. "Hereis yonr
nickel ril pay it out of my own
Docket, you're too .many-- for me."

. . . Dealer in . . .
Be gave ner a com, nu uj

atop, and hia passenger got off at the
next cnossinR. where she stationed Wines, Liqtfors, Cigars anden benelt to wait for a ear witn a more
Intelligent onnductac. Tobacco enssHESTERi ekcli::i

FaSIYROYftLFH--
tiham.DttT to SUUS. Old Mcllvan-Th- e Bestw-t iwdMiivd Qow did vou

v- WVV re to el canf eeston fram that des Call for our Special Good Liquors for
n - i 1 . I T . . J .a CboicMttcaK, f amily use anu uic jux truue.

(liaoways & Kennedy's Old Stand)
Washington Avenue

tseoona lwuiw .
trswted together by rail for 200 mileHEBRON & MISS, "Bat what hea that to oo w us

GREENVILLE, MISSISSIPPI
I tKBMrht a cigwr ortne tram Doy ma

ms to Mm. Alter imoirag m. v

.km Kma imlnf U die. sahe told Money to lend on improved prop:GENERAL
erty in Washington county at 8 per

4rl4 WatmOJO b(JJtl, MMMl With B'.q r

imlt r-- tr a

Native and
Kansas City

.....Always on Hand.....

H. H. HIRSCH,

ceit. interent. We oan offer a parINSRUANGE AGENTS. DUKLAP HATS.
lAtest Spring uid Summer shapes

ticu!-l- y desirable and liberal oon-ttt- d

to farmers and planters.
Thomas A Kosa, Attorney.

.

Greenville Mia.Wiirrlntki Buildlntf. pat raseived. SOU etuuu.


